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I r Kissed Wrong Twin Too Often!y c. Women May
Serve On Juries

ftomen are eligible for jury duty
. Carolina courts. Attorney
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1 ultrural AS HE SEES THE
general, in handingl attorney HUMAN SIDE O'LIFEthe opinion at the request of

f Mecklenburg county attorney,
td'it largely upon a jury clause of

constitution.
awtll held this clause which states

-- V2 men' must serve on juries,

MORE "GOOD OL' DA YS"

State Farmers Are
Paying Back Loans

T. Newton Cook, county supervisor
in charge of the rural rehabilitation
program of the Farm Security Admin-
istration in Haywood and Buncombe
counties, states that a total of $1,264,-;W8.7- t;

has been repaid by farmers in
this state farming under supervised
rural rehabilitation loans during the
past two years, according to figures
received from George S. Mitchell, reg-
ional director of the FSA in Raleigh.

Of this amourt, $215,:Si:!.'J8 has
been collected since July 1 and $61,-065.-

was repaid in one week ending
October 6.

The favorable increase is attribut-
ed to the fact that the marketing of
tobacco and cotton is now in full
swing in many sections of the state.

The rural rehabilitation program
which Congress recently voted to con-
tinue in connection with the new farm
tenancy program is now being ad-

ministered as a major function of the
Farm Security Administration. The

Mr. Editur & kihe iwdurs.
both to men and women De- -

j apply
word "men is used in itsthe

"grin" instul
ell, when the harp wood blow an'

the kommand wuz jriv we'dc alius
look as purty as we nateherly cood
look, prob'ly purtier. The difference
in the way they poze today is moastly
a matter uv kama-floog- The reezun
we lookt solium back then wuz be- -
caws hit wuz a solium dav, An'

u nr as renresentimr the A
I jist wanted to give ye my vows

on a thing er 2 f'rinstanco -j

fy, picktur-takin- '. mug-snappi- er
lever what-eh- u want to call it.

We've made a deel o' progress in
leverthing the past 111 yrs.

y,t human late.
.. is believed that the legislative

story ot N'"'tn Carolina with re- -

faimin , invonshun. it sofoarth; also when them thar ol' tin-tipe- s come out '

0l,itieal status ol women, will in all the arts, like courtship, stealin' 0 the dark room thtv moast ciner'lv
had us 'bout the eoller uv niggers.

s 1 V women now eiiK"'e iui
y thus removing the last ay& Boot-Iaggi- n . Why, I wuz a- -

watchin' a cupple while they wuz a- -

court in' in a parked ke-y- ar t'otier
day, very kwite like; then all at onct

of political inequality wun
he wrote.

lien.

Chemical Smeller Tells

Then they coodn't tetin pickturs up
back in the ol' tin-tip- e days like they
can now. Cource, they'de alius put i

a ring on our ring-fing- . . an' sum- -
times a neck tie on a guy what had
never wore one in hiz life.

The hardest job a had
back in them days wuz to help hiz

iney siariui on at on or tU miles per.
Fast courtin', ye see, kompured with
the "good ol' days;" caze the fastest
us ol' fellers ever made in the boss an'
buggy days w uz 10 or 12 miles.

rural rehabilitation program includes
'il.iKl ,1.1 int i.l . oii..,.,.i..,l I.tonuDecree Ui intoxication

A "chemical smeller" devised
bv Dr. K. N- - Harger, of Indiana
University, was used last week
in Paitiinore to test intoxicati-

on. Two sniffs of a man who

had swallowed two ounces of li-

quor turned a pink liquid in the
"smeller" a lighter shade. This
indicated mild intoxication. A sniff
of a man who had swallowed four
ounces tinned the liquid colorless.
That it was said was the sign of
a "real drunk."

SJy

vicktims place their nans jist rite.
Hit seemed like sum fokes wanted
to git rid uv their hans alto-
gether ontil aiter their likeness had
bin snapt. Prob'ly fokes in them days
wuz more narvous, self-konsh- or
sump'm, I don't no. Ennyway, they
yoozly wanted to place their hans in
the moast wav ve cood

for crop production and for the pur-
chase of livestock and equipment.

The loans are made to worthy farm-
ers with approved land resources in-

cluding tenants who are unable to
secure proper credit from other
sources. Loans are repayable over a
period ranging from one to five years,
depending upon the amount of the
loan used for livestock and equipment
or other capital goods useful over a
period of years. Vance E. Swift,
Raleigh, is state director in charge
of this phase of the Farm Security
work.

Swank twins"

Then they wuz still slower back in
Miles Standish's day. I 'niagine if
the ol' Cap'm had a had one v theze
here streem-line- d koops he cood a
spun that little Prissy 'round the
kuntry side a few times an' she'de

reddy for the queschun.
Hist'ry tells us that Cap'm Miles's

tung alius stuck to the roof uv biz
inowth an' he tuck the shakin'
stage frite er sump'm ever time be
tride to coart a gal. That's why he
got John Aldcn to do hiz coartin" lei
him; but John made a hell-uv-- a mess
uv it, i. e. fer the Cap'm.

Claiming that her husband too often showered his kisses and at-
tention on her twin sister rather than herself, Jane Swank sued for
annulment of her marriage to Harry lirown Cook, III, wealthy
Pennsylvanian. Jane, right, is shown here with her sister and danc-
ing partner, whose appearance is so identical that the confusion is

understandable.

ADMIN ISTHATOR'S NOTICE

'magine. They wood grip the cheer
rounds or their neeze, place 'em
akimbo on their hips an' eab'm try
to fold their bans on their chist (like
they'de dun giv up the goast) or
stick 'em strate up in the air! Yes,
sir-ee- , they tride to git rid uv them
hans so hard that if the
had Yin to set on their hans
I no they'de a dun so.

Onions Yielding $230
Per Acre In Minnesota S7) A wmmrCr.Having- qualified as administrator

the estate of W. T. Fowler, deceas- -

late of Haywood County, North
arolina, this is to notify all persons
nine claims against the estate of
lid deceased to exhibit them to the WHEN YOU chjooseawasher

Minnesota onion crop Is reported to
be the largest in years. While house-
wives may shed tears over the onions,
the farmers of Minnesota will smile
to the jingle of the coin they receive
for this year's yield. High prices
due to poor production in other onion- -

adersigned at Dellwood, North Car

1 think the good Lord orter a made
arms so they wood off an'
on fer the speshal benatit uv them
tin-tip- e days.

But I muss git back to
er picktur-taki- n' as we yooce to call
it . . I think we've also made grate
progress in that. I've bin out with
Reed & Homer a few times lately an'
pade speshal 'tenshun to that. Unkle
Abe can when they tuck
our pickturs on tin tin tipes they
called 'em.

The picktur man, aiter gitten hiz
kamry all sot,, primed an' kocked,
wood ring a little bell er blow a french

ina, on or Deiore tne ntn day oi
ictober, 19.'58, or this notice will be mmleaded in bar of their recovery. AH USgrowing sections nave raiseit tne

who ... ,. .....A sertin woman in this Co

..if It has a long-lif- e, gquarc,
onc-)icc- c, tub,

. . . if it has a counter-sun-k Gyrn--

rsons indebted to said estate will
ease make immediate payment.
This the 13th day of October, 1937.

HERMAN FOWLER,
Administrator of the Estate of V.

Fowler, receased.
No. 62 Oct.

I i hi. it in i iii'i i vii mill Hi ill hi in.' i -

head, Minn., the gardeners have
around 450 acres planted, and that a
net profit of $250 per acre will be
realized from some of the fields. The
total crop is expected to bring be-

tween $50,000 and $75,000,

harp an' tell us to be still an' look
purty. tell 'em to smile
theze days, but we never yoozed the tator.

( W'ird pjnile 'hack then- we said

my

. . . if it has a srdimrnt trap that
keeps the water free from loosened
particles of dirt.

. . . if it has a Roller Water Re-
mover with flexible top roll and
firm bottom roll.

I woodn't waste
that b. o. stuff."

y it. No
money, ordorin'

wuz trubhled with b. o. went to her
naybor, John Lutherhed's wife, fer
advice as to how she mout sorter stop
it, sayin' she.'de sen! a'vertisment
in a paper 'bout b. o.

"I tell ye, Marthy, thar haint noth-i- n'

to hit," she advized.
"I woodn't fool with ordorin' that

b. o. stuff, er ever What-eh- u call it.
Sum fokes's feet jist na-ter- stink,
others don't. Now, looky here at me,
I haint washt my feet in 30 yeers
not sence me an' John wuz married . .

an' look at ' em!" she sed, removin'
one shoe an' sock, "ye can see fer
yore self they haint"''overly durty.
An' as fer stinkin' they don't stink

Hayes Alley, Frank Ilattle an' Saw-

yer wuz jokes
"I)id-j- e ever heer that-u- n 'bout the

little boy, Frank?" axt Hayes.
"Yes, I told you that-un,- " ri pli'le

Frank; "but that's alrite . . jist so 1

git kredit fer it'"

BURNED TO THE GROUND!

When speaking of fires you have often seen and heard the
phrase, that the building was burned to the ground.

Let us save you from the possibility of heavy financial loss
Jv going over your present Fire Policies to make sure that the
amount of your fire insurance is sufficient to take care of any
emergency that might arise. If ycni want these im-- The Nw Maytag boner

fraturrs, your i: i ir.'h.MCe must Ve , f"" y""r "ne mJ

MayiaK. M.iyiKs a
u '""'' vmk. bix nuxlels

vailalile with (j3tliuc ...at priies to unit every
Mulu-Motu- r, purse. Free demonstration.

BRING US YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS

MARTIN ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE :u rHUKCIl STREET

L. N. DAVIS & CO.
Insurance Real Estate Rentals Bonds,

PHONE 77 MAIN STREET
THE MAYTAG COMPANY if." FOUNDED 1WJ NEWTON, IOWA

THE PASTERY SHOP
Church Street

NOW OPEN
PIES - CAKES - PASTRIES

FRESH DAILY

"Non e Better"

WhenMcksThere Is No

Question aDullBoy
? Defective Eyesight

may be the cause
' Many a school failure has been traced to defective eyesight.

When a child begins to show signs of backwardness don't !e
alarmed but do have his eyes examined by an eyesight specia-
list. Eye glasses may entirely eliminato the difliculty.

Atout the Nourishing Quali-

ties, that Pasteurized Milk
Provides. It is a Safe Food-Dri- nk

a Quart Daily.

Serve Pet Ice Cream

On the other hand, why wait until symptoms of eye trouble
appear in your home, (iuard your child's sight now . . . with
better light.

Better home lighting means plenty of light, well shaded, free
from glare. Moreover, the whole room should be lighteo, not
just parts of it. : ..'' ..''''.

Reduced Wight Rates
lrl ttCt

fill day Sunday

Every night after 7 p. m.PET DAIRY City Light Department
PRODUCTS CO.

on both station-to-stati- on and person-to-pers- on

long distance telephone
calls to most places.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co.PHONE 10

Icrrt1


